
Electronic lockers are operating in major theme parks around 
the World. 

They operate day after day under constant heavy usage 
requiring minimal maintenance or service. 

They are durable and built to last for years, delivering a 
substantial stream of revenue and an excellent return on 
investment.

Customers appreciate our user-friendly systems and the 
peace of mind they get from knowing that their possessions 
are secured and safely stored.

At DrLocker, our electronic lockers require minimal 
supervision and assistance, allowing sta� members to focus 
on other more important customer service matters.
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Electronic Locker



6 RECOGNITION METHODS   

IC Card / RFID

Facial Recognition

PIN Code Barcode

Finger Vein

Note: Optional network based advertising system, di�erent payment methods and back-up batteries 

QR Code

We o�er IC Card/RFID, PIN Code, Barcode/QR Code, Finger Vein and Facial Recognition systems.  We have 
the ability to customise your lockers according to your requirements.



Remote problem solving

Central locker server

Cashier system Daliy report (Sales & usage) E-Locker group

E-Locker group

Router & switch with RJ45
E-Locker group

One central server controls multiple servers for easy monitoring and management.

MULTI-NETWORK MODE



Infrared rays to detect whether a locker is 
empty or with items.

REMNANT DETECTION
Multi-functional interface simplifies system 
monitoring.

MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Customer information is always backed up 
even in the case of a power outage.

DATA BACKUP
Special user interface support and di�erent 
language options to make your system unique.

CUSTOMISED UI



SPECIFICATIONS COLOURS
* The diagram is only for illustration purposes. More size options are available. * Due to printing, colours may slightly 

       di�er from actual product appearance.
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